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Wnnther Report
(The following observation * are taken at

the same moment ol time at all the sta-
tionsnamed.

¬

. )
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A

)

lljjbt train came In from the went
yesterday.

The fineit Key Wait. Domestic and Im
(sorted c'gars' nt ICuhn'a. Try them. 1m-

.Fineit
.

- line of ladlei' hand-bags nt
Saxes , jutt in. if.

- A burst td water main on Tenth and
Jones made it muddy down that way yea
tcrday.

Charles Koitsrn will plead to the
charge ocnlnst him in the district court
this miming.-

An
.

overcoat stolen from a boarding
houao yesterday wns recovered later at-

a pawnbroker's eh r p.
The county court Is in session for Feb-

ruary
¬

- wltli an average ducket , Judge
Chad wick at the holm. .

Thirty Germans , from Flcnsburg ,
Germany , arrived in Omaha Monday to
locate in Douglas county ,

Beautiful residence lots-$100 each ,
$5 down and $3 per month. Demi's , agent ,
Fifteenth and Douglas streeta.

There was u light flurry of SLOW about
midnight last night , the tailings of the
heavy storm reported in Minnesota.-

A
.

gang of men was at work on lower
Tenth ttrcot yesterday fixing the bunted
water main.

Councilman McGavock and a friend
went out to Shell Creek on a hunt re-
cently

¬

and in one day killed over JJOO

ducks.Frof.
. Q , p , B , Mills , of Utlco, N. Y. ,

rwrill deliver the next lecture in the Unity in
lyceum course , at the Unitarian church ,

on Friday evening next.
The train wont at noon yesterday had

to put on a third coach to accommodate
its pasiengers , and had two Pullmans
and four baggage cars. Travel is picking
up ,

A single horse attached to a heavy
wagon made things lively by a dash down
Faruam street , about G o'clock Mon-
day

¬ to
His speed would have made Maud

8 tremble for her record.
Councilman McGavock and Conduc-

tor
¬

A. M. G jdcl ird had a lively day's hunt
on Monday , They brought home ICO

duck* and 15 gceio.
For Sale at a bargain , the stock and

'fixtures of the Michigan Tobacco Store ,

UH7 Douglas street , Omaha , Business ite
'first cl* s , location good , rent low , satis-

factory
-

reason * far Belling. Apply nA the
Htoro. fjJOevn-in-w&f-tLorn-tu-thw&sat-tf

Mr , Nelson K. Plnnoy, United States
storekeeper at Nebraska City, has been
assigned tn night duty at Willow Springs
distillery in place of the late N. S. Clark.
Sir , W. W. Brown , United States ganger-
of Nebraska City , has been assigned to
duty M city ganger in this city.

The playful emigrant amuses him-

self while crossing the plains in pitch-

ing
¬

off all the movable freight on cars
near the emlgrnnt coacho . It has been
necessary to Issue an order to inuko up
trains so as to leave nn curs loaded with
light goods near the coachei.-

Messri.
.

. Petty , Brooker nnd party re-

turned
¬

Monday from the hunt at Mead
Station. The cold weather drove all the
ducks out of the pound * , but iinvcrthuloBn
they brought homo qulto a number, nnd
also killed and brought in lift eon vlld-

geese. .

The rehearsal of the performance by
the Grand Army boy* of tlio play O-

f"Tho Union Spy , " occurred Monday
ot Kuony'a hall. A number of troops
from the barracks were there. The ro-

ho.ir
-

"
, al Indicated thnl iv.Hplomlld per-
formance

¬

may bo looked for upon pro-

BcnUti
-

n of the play, the 127th , 28th and
20th iuet ,

The residence of Mr. L. 0 , Ho J field ,

on South Tenth street , narrowly escaped
destruction by flro Monday , lib lit-
tie boy accidentally upset a coil oil lamp ,

which exploded , scattering the contents
over the floor nnd around the room , which
immediately took fire. The two elder
boy* prompt y extinguished the flames
before muo'1 damage had been done The
accident occurred about 7:30 p. in ,

-Hov. Air. Copelaud , of the Unitarian
church of thli city , will preach at CouncilI1

Bluffs each Sunday afternoon until fur-

ther
¬

notice , having given tlie inltatory-
vermon there on the 5th inst. It Is proba-
ble

¬

that; thU arrangement will bo changed11

at an eirly day to evening instead of after-
noon

¬

services In the Bluff *, and the even-
ing

¬

lectures as now given at the Unitarian
church In this city will bo dispensed with.

The city library will in a few days bo-

i removed from its present quarters In
Frank Currior'n old photograph gallery to
the rooms It formerly occupied in the
ame building. The changes now being

made In the new quarters will make them
very convenient and comfortable. The
library room proper will be somewhat
wider than before , as the old hallway
along the east slc'o ha been torn out , thus
giving it the benefit of five feet. The
archway between the reading room and
the library' proper is enlarged and will
supported by iron pillars. A number lef

improvements have been devited , which
will put the institution in better nhape
than ever before ,

The costly new cor shops of the Utilon
;

' Pacific had a narrow escape from dlstruo-
tlon by fire , about 8 o'clock yesterday
Some of the flues In the engine room were
picked about with ehavlngs and a farty
of plumbers going to work on them with
hot Irons the nbavlngs took fire end about
fCO worth of damage was done before it
could be put out. Had the fire occurred
iu the night the whole, place would likely
Lave gone , being built entirely of wood.

GRAND LABOR MEETING.

The Academy of Music Orowd-
pd

-

with Workingmen Who
Call for Equal Bights

and Justice.S-

pooclios

.

, Muslo and Great Enthusi-
asm

¬

Stephenson to bo Boyco-
ttedA

¬

Big Parade To-day.

The Academy of Music was filled to
overflowing last evening by the work-

ing

¬

men of Omaha , who gathered in
moss meeting to discuss the stnko.
Chairman Walsh called the mooting to
order and invited the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the international labor
union to take seats on the platform.

The president then said : This is a.
mass meeting called to obtain an ox-

prc&sion

-

of sympathy of the different
trade unions with the cause of the
laboring men who are engaged in this
tnovomont : 11 o then called upon thu |

ox ecutire committee to report.
Chairman Fonda reported that the

committee has boon in perpetual ses-
sion

¬

since the last mooting , Thov are
industriously working. There will bo-

a mooting to-morrow at the Bohemian
hall onThirtconth stroot. The report
was adopted-

.Mr
.

, Murphy , in behalf of tho-intor-
national labor union , donated 50.
Throe cheers wore heartily given.-

A
.

vote of thanks to the interna-
tional labor union was tendered by a
unanimous rising vote.

Tlio representative s of the brick *

layers' union appeared upon tlio stage.
The chairman of that delegation stated
that the bricklayers' union in a body
would probablyjbo in the hall ,

Mr. Murphy , of the International
Labor union , was introduced and
greeted with great applause.-

Ho
.

said that ho understood that
this is to bo a in MS mooting to discuss
the best moans of carrying on this
striko. Ho asked thorn to preserve
order and bo quiet as possible. Let
thorn show the dignity of labor. It bo-

.ofmight bo naked , how are these men to
stand out? If there was snow on the ifground they could not work. They
cat lira as wall now. You all know
that 1.25 a day won't begin to reach
the laboring men's expenses. When
you roach the end of the month you
arc deeply in dobt. The business-
men of this city are deeply interested

this thing. They realize that it is-

no use to sell goods to the mon who
are working for such a prico.-

Mr.
.

[ . Ilosowator came in and was of
loudly cheered. Mr. Murphy slid :

la glad to see that wo have warm
friends among the editors of the
newspapers , and especially as warm a
ono as this gentleman. [

1The speaker then continued ; Ono
reAson why men have boon unwilling

como forward to-night when their [
names are called is that they are
afraid to appear as identifying thorn- :
solves with this movomont. The bo
speaker recited several instances
whore those who had identified thorn-
solves with such movements after-
wards

¬

had to suffer discharge by the
monopoly employers. I. hope that
the laboring men of Omaha will make

unpleasant for the monopolies
that they won't' dare do such things.

]Mayor Boyd was referred to and
Dr Millor'H editorial , in which ho
applauded] Mayor Boyd. Dr. Miller
has discarded. the democratic idea.
The speaker' hoped that it would ofHo

soon got sufficient strength to discard
him.

The Bricklayers' union came in in a
body nnd wore wildly ohocrod. They Nor

number about fifty , and wore given
scats on the stage ,

Mr. Murphy resumed his remarks ,

and referred to Mayor Boyd's claim
that ho has employed a great many
men. The mayor has made us much
out c.f the laboring mon as they have
out of him. The mayor ana other
capitalists ought not to make threats.
Force ia a game two can play at , I
ask for myself nothing I am not will-
ing

¬

to concede , I believe in the
golden rule , but did you over see a
capitalist: who would live up to that
idea } Contractors tufd graders have
told mo that they are not making bids
until they learn how thin strike ends ,

It is to govern the future wngea in
this city. This is n mutter in which
all business monjaio interested. Every

ulloukl help this mutter out.Vu
itT all workingmen to stand out ,

niiulting AVOUCH yesterday raised
25 conta'u day. If any persons in thoij
stuko tire institute , they will be
helped , When what h on hand is
gone more will be forthcoming. The
monopolists have such a hold on the
business men of this city that the lat-
ttor are afraid to como lorward openly ,
but they will help us. I hope that
this strike will not bo a failure , and
that you will all join to make it a suc-
cess

¬

, [ AnphiUBo , ]
Mr. liuison made a brief address in-

Danibh to his countrymen who are
connected with the association , and
was listened to with respectful attou
Hon. '

The Irish-American banddiscourscd-
a stirring piece of music. They wore
loudly applauded.

Throe oheera wore given to Mr. Ed-
ward

¬

Ilosowator , editor of TIIB BEE ,
as he was introduced. Ho said ;

Mr. Chairman , and Laboring Mon
of Omaha : After an absence of four
weeks I return to find the working-
men

¬

of Omaha engaged in a very im-

portant
¬

struggle. Although I am not
very familiar with the causes which
brought about the struggle , I do
know that to carry it out you are
right in co-operating. I con say DOW ,
u heretofore , that my sympathies are
with the workingmen of Omaha. (Ap-
plause

¬

) , -Tho workingmen have as
much right to associate for mutual
protection as those who have capital.
You have as much right to williold
your labor aa the manufacturer has to-

withold the product of your labor, or
the banker to withold the loan of his
money and you have as much right to
fix a price upon your labor ai employ-
ers

¬
have to fix a price upon their

wages , Now conies the question of-

discretion.
f

. Labor is gauged by the
demand and supply and by the test of
Jiving , The question what it coats to
maintain life and to live in decent
quarters Is essential. Every Ameri-
can wnrkineman is entitled to suf-
ficient

I-

food aud a comfortable homo.
The second question is the supply and
the demand , At present the demand |

for labor every where is 'creator than
the supply. Hence workingmen who
are disposed to work are nowhere
starving. The only question
is , for what can the
laboring mon work ? You have a-

right to say what yo will work for-
.It

.
is a notorious fact that the capital-

ists
¬

and great monopolies always cry
out "communists" and "socialists"
when a gathering of this kind assem-
bles.

¬

. As I said yesterday to n meet-
ing

¬

of farmers , the true conservators
of property and the peace of this
country are the producers , the mon
who dig out of the soil or who shape
the products of the soil. I don't be-

lieve
¬

the working mon of Omaha are
any moro desirous of destroying prop-
arty than the mon who are engaged in
manufacturing , railroading , and other
enterprises. I take it that wo have
just as great riglita and interests as
the other. The only destruction of
property within eighteen years since
I have lived in Omaha was by mon
hired by some corporations to cut the
throat of some other corporation , Wn
have uccn these corporations massing
mon on lower Farnham street to de-
stroy

¬

the properly of each other. Wo
have soon the flood-gates of the Mis-

souri
¬

opened by accident that re-

sembled
¬

design and the whole river-
front flooded to destroy the property
of'some corporation. I takeit that
you will not bo guilty of any such
vandalism , You should Ipavo this to
those who claim to preserve , conserve ,
and gather in all the property this
country produces. I hope there will
never on any occasion for saying that
you are outlaws , I trust your present
contest may bo amicably settled. I
hope that you will soon all bo at work
in the line of prosperous producers ,

A great many business mon in Omaha
fan outside of Omaha have their eyes
upon you. I would not urge you to
anything that would retard the
growth? of the city. There is no
doubt but that many contractors are
anxious to know what the ruling
wages will bo this season. It is wolf
that the wages ruling should continue
through the season in which they
wo-

of
adopted. When the ruling price

labor can bo determined I hope
that agitation will cease. I cannot
say what the price of your labor should

. You yourselves .kno-w the value
;your own labor, It would bo well
you could como to some under-

standing
¬

with the mon who employ
labor. Arbitrate , and then go to
work peaceably. But , above all >

things , maintain yourselves as Ameri-
can

¬

citizens , who do not require the
iurvoillanco of officers. .Lot each of
you appoint himself a special police-
man

¬

and see that law and order are
maintained. [Applause. ] ,

Barney Shannon , the "war horse"
)the Third ward , introduced him-

self
¬

and stated that ho was a laboring ;

man. Some ono inquired in what
capacity , upon which the ox-council ¬

man responded , "I sling dishes. " Ho-

javo a funny description of his futile
ittompt to get down on the dump yes-
terday

¬

, and elicited much laughter.-
Io

.
concluded by the statement that or

there would bo some understanding
oncorning the matter or there would

"war in the camp. " Exactly what
Barney meant by that it would bo-

mrd
>

to tell.
The representatives of the various troi-

ing

;

laboring organizations wore called
jpon.Mr.

. O'Keofc , of the bricklayers'
jiuon , responded and mado.a. pointed the
ippech in which ho stated that the
bricklayers' union tender their sym-
pathy

¬

and will also keep up the finan-
cial

¬

part of it. Ho gave the tin star to

the special policemen a sharp hit.
encouraged the mon to continue , CarMid mentioned , the struggle of the

bricklayers for eight hours a day in
'ork ,

the
Tliroo ehoors wore given for the

bricklayers' union and the speaker.-
Mr.

.
] . Knight , of the iron moulders' ,

union , Bni : "Follow communists , as
lr Miller calls you , I am hero to ill
speak for the iron moulders , and I can ha
promise you that they will stand by-
you.

&
. The sinews of war , money , is

what you want. Big bands .are a good
thing , but money is what is needed. I
want to know how the Hon. James E.
Boyd has a right to pnt the city under
martial law , nnd how that crwcator-

Dr. . Miller has a right to back' up
the monopolies ? I didn't read the
Herald , as I thank God I've got some
little sense loft. Any support that
"No. 100 , " of Omalw , can give- you
you will huvo as wall as. tl-f.fc of the
international laborers' union. for

After music by the band , William
Foian of the Brick Layers Union was
invited, to speak and responded. Ho-
uiid that No. 1 , of thu Brick Luyora

would do what they could.
John A. potter was then intro-

duced
¬ tin

, ho said that if Omnhn is to bo
made the great gate way to the Pa-
cific

¬

coast the men must be employed
at{ living rates.-

Mr.
.

. Moore , of the Plasterers Union , ble
npoko in behalf of his organization ,

and said that thu plasterers will
strike May 1st for $5 u day , and they
will not it. If laboring men are not
worth § 1 75 , tliey are not worth any ¬

thing. Wo will stick to you hourt
and hand ,

towi

A resolution was offered by Mr.
Murphy as follows :

llCBOllved , By the workingmen of
Omaha in nines meeting assembled ,

that if Mr. iStephenson will nccode to
the just and reasonable demand of
the laborers that all nill bo pcaco and
harmony. But if ho still persists re-

fusing
¬

our just demands that the
working mon of Omaha will Boycott
him in every way wo can and will try
toinduco the merchants with whom
we trudo to do the same.

Seconded , and unanimously
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Peterson addressed the Swed-
ish

-

laborers present and Mr. Cragor'u'

addressed thi) Germans-
.Mr.O'Keofo

.

was called to the chair.
The secretary announced something

from "Modoo Jim" in the ahapo of a
statement by Mr. Stophouson yester-
day

¬

that ho would buck the thing
through.

The band were requested to play
the dead march and did.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy offered a motion
that the thanka of the moetinz bo
tendered to the musicians who hare
given their services , Unanimously
adopted.

Tlio mass mooting gave three groans
for Dr, Miller and Jim Stophonson.

It was resolved that all workingmou
iand trades unions of the city moot at

Jefferson square to-morrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock and make a parade through
the principal streets. The laborers
will meet at Tumor ball at 10 o'clock

and march to Jefferson aquare. A
committee of ono from each union will
procure music.

President Walsh stated that the
Council Bluffs labor union are with
the Omaha laborers. Ho then wont
into nn analysis of Mayor Boyd's
speech nnd disputed many of its
points-

.At
.
the conclusion of President

Walsh's speech remarks wcro made by
several gentlemen and after appoint-
ing

¬

various committees the meeting
adjourned.

There is no doubt but what the
laboring men who are out on a strike
are becoming exasperated by the quiet
way in which the B. & M. work is
proceeding , and no attention being
paid to their demands. The execu-
tive

¬

committee wore in session for
two hours yesterday with closed doors ,

and it is not known what was the re-
sult

¬

of their deliberations. It was re-
ported

¬

, however , that n sub-committee
wore appointed to go to Bellevue
and Plattsmouth yesterday and
visit the mon who are brought
from those places to work on the
dump and endeavor to induce them to
refuse to como to-day.

Four members of the committee
boarded the special train Monday
evening ns it started out from this
cityon its return , nnd commenced
talking to the men. The conductor put
two of the committee of) ', but it is un-
derstood

¬

that the other two.succccdod-
in going through to Pjattsmouth.-

A
.

largo mass mcetinc is being ar-
ranged

¬

for on Thursday. It is in-

tended
¬

to hold the meeting on the
Burlington and Missouri grounds , if
that is allowed. It is not probable
thati the special policemen on duty
there will allow the gathering thero.
The smelting works nion struck Mon-

day
¬

] for a raise from 1.50 to 81.75
and .procured it immediately , so that
they resumed work.-

ANOTHEll

.

HTKIKR.

The lathers of the city hold a imoti-
ng1

-

yesterday afternoon and formed a-

union. . After some dissuasion it , vras-
unanimously resolved to demand an
increase of the present price paxl
for thin work of Jo per yard , or fron
2jc-
WOf

to 3c. The following resolution |

adopted : |

Resolved , That wo , iho under-
lignod

-

!
, do think that wo will bo justi-

led in aikini? 3o per yard for lathing
rom this date , and do hereby sign

our namea ta stick together ; for that
rico-
.Signedr

.
Robert A. Williams , Frod.

Bales , W. M. Oowdery , S. Swan , Frod.-
kVaystrick

.

, James Duffoy , . Robert
Cowberry' , D : E : Burnett , Ghos. J.-

SaglosCold
.

, Frank Harrison.
a

RAILWAY NOTES

Which are Brief But of GeneraD Intor-
ostto

-

the Public.

(

The Pullman. Pacific Car Company
ixpocts two now coaches in Saturday

*Sunday for uoe on the Union Pa-
main lino. This is the first inco

itallment of a-lot of ton or fifteen.now
oing built for them. Six now

leaches are being , made in the Do-
shops and' four old ones are ba ¬

re-built , at Pullman , near Chicago ,

rhoadditional number is requiredfor
reaaon'that the Denver run will

ihortly have to run more cars and the .

Pullman Pacific. Company was oskod
!furnish cara for the Kansas City

Dgdon through lino. They could not
spare cars at that time nnd the Palace

Company supplied thorn , but this
company will no doubt do so assoouas

now complement is fillet' .

CHICAGO TO OMASIA.

The following order has been issued
From B. & M. headquarters :

Commencing Wednesday , 8th inst. ,

freight between Chicago and Oma-
proper , via B. & M , and C. , B.

(Q. railroads , will bo handled via
Pluttsmouth , without breaking bulk ,

insuring good order und prompt de-

livery.
¬

. G , W. IIOI.DUEDOB ,

Gen. Supt. B. & M. R. R. in Nob.
This practically makes Omaha the

terminus for C. , B. &Q freight trains
instead of Council Bluffs , as hereto ¬

fore.
I'ACiriO.

This road is said to bo negotiating
with parties on Pierce and Fourteenth
streets for the purchase of property

paaaungor depot grounds.

Army Orders.
The following special orders hav-

been issued from the headquarters of
department of the Platte , Omaha :

Recruit John P. Fowler, enlisted nt
Fort Omaha , Nob. , is assigned to
troop D , Fifth cavalry , and will bo
sent to his station nt the first favora ¬

opportunity.-
Upon

.
arriving in this department

Lieutenant Cplonol Nathan W Os-
borne , Sixth infantry , will proceed to
Fort Cameron , Utah territory , nnd
assume command of that post.

Leave of absence for ono month ,
tuko o fleet about April Cth , 1881 ,

permission to apply to the adju-
ant general of the army for an ox-
ension of throe months , is hereby
ranted Second Lieutenant uharloa R.-

tfoyes
.

, Ninth infantry.-

Saratoga.

.

.
The many friends of Miss Ada

smith will learn with regret ofher do-

iarturo

-

for Madison , Iowa , where oho

joes to pursue her studies. The best
wishes of her friends go with her.

The Union Sunday School has
elected the following officers for the
brthcoming year : Louis Littlofield ,
juporintondont ; W. H. Lawton , as-

sistant
-

superintendent ; E. P. Brow-
stor

-

, secretary and librarian ; Mrs. J,

H , Kyner , organist.
The retiring superintendent , Mr. 0.-

W.
.

. Tousloy , was tendered a vote of
thanks for the able and ofllciont man-
ner

¬

in which ho has conducted the af-
fain of the school for the past year-
.It

.
now enters upon its third year in a-

very prosperous condition.V-

AOOINK

.

TIUUB-

.Dr

.

, A. H. Derris , founder 'of the
celebrated Lamartino Vaooiu j Farm
nt Fond du Lao , Wis. , is navr propa-
eating pure Bovine Virus at Lincoln ,

Neb. Ton Ivory Points , 1.00 ;

Crusts , 2.00 ; cash with the order.
Only physician* supplied.-

A.
.

. Q. DoBBia.M. D. ,
fob22oodlrji.mo Lincoln , Neb ,

THi : DYING DISEASE.

It Still Ketalns n drip on the City , but
Is Weakening.

Monday it was lenrned * hat
the little daughter of Thomas Casey ,

the 10th street flagman , had died.
Colonel Houck buried the remains
about midnight at Carsidy's cemetery.
The child was but thrco and n half
years old ) and was the second victim
to the disease in that family , the first
being only varioloid. She was sick
but a few days.

William Stoddard , a boarder at the
Albany house , on 10th street , just be-

low
¬

Jackson , was taken to the post
ht use at noon yesterday. . The BIE re-

porter
¬

mot the hospital wagon
on its way out , and a sorry
sight it was , the bed made up in the
bottom of the wagon and the patient
wrapped in quilta , traveling over tho-
rough roads to bo quarantined for
several weeks to como if indeed ho-

over gets out alive.
There is still ono case in the city ,

that near the gas works , nnd the man
is not in a condition to bo moved. Ono
or two cases are reported which are
not yet sufficiently developed to be
positively declared small pox.

There was but ono patient at the
post house still confined to his bed up-
to the time of Stoddard's arrival ,
which makes two , and the disease may *

bo said to bo dying out gradually.-

A
.

FUNERAir PARTY

Taking o Harrard Professor from
Boston to i nans 1ml to Bury Hlrm-

In the Pullman coach Humboldt ,

attached to the worst-bound train yet-
tiiday

-

WM an interesting little party
including two families , that of Mr.-

E.

.
(

. B-. Drew , commissioner of currfoms-
in China , and that o ? Ko Kun Hua ,

late yrofessor of Chinese in Harvard
college. The former gentleman isa
former Boston man who wont to
China-in 18G5 , and ha* hold a position
in the government service over since.-
Ho

.

is still quite young , though
burnodUo a copper hue by the Chinese
sun and1climate. . His wife and child
iroro with him.

The family of Ko Kun Hux
included the wife and BIX children
and1 the servant , who , though a China ¬

man of forty or fifty yearn :? nursed the
little bronze colored baby aa tenderly

Mrs. Ko Kun Hua was
rather pretty woman , and the chil-

dran
-

wore all remarkably bright and
intelligent in appearance-

.7he
.

same train carried the remains
of the husfeand and father , which are
being.taken to Shanghai , his former |

homo , for burial. The deceased was
employed by the authoritiesof Har-
vard

¬

- colleger twi years and a half ago
to teach the Cbineso language to stu-
dents

¬
A

desiring to take that in their
. His contract would have

expired in. September next , but on '

the ICth of February he died of
pneumonia * He was but fortyfive-
yearsof ago- and was a msm-of high it
standing and great intelligence. His
place will not bo filled , as the experi-
ment

¬

proved a failure , not enough A'

students- studying the language to
make ifcr.ii object to fill that chair-

.It
.

wooa curious coinciduico that
Mr. Jomea.Caughlin , a San. Francisco
man. of prominence , came tvll the way
through with the family of Ko Kun-
Hua when they came to this country ,

and his re turn 'from a trip oust found
the widow nnd children on the train
returning nlono , and now travels with ,

thorn again from Now York to San
Francisco. Being n California ! ! with
nnti-Ohineao ideas , the circumstance
is more curious than pleasant to him

Virtue Acknowledged.-
Mrs.

.
. Ira Mulkolland , Albany , N. Y. ,.

writes : "I'or several years Ibave suffer-
ed from oft-recurring bllinua headaches ,
constipation , dyspepsia , and complaint )

peculiar to my BOX. Since using yourBuKv
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS I nm entirely ro
" -ved. " Price Sl.tO , trial size lOc.

mpli7dlw

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Important Procoodlnga at the Regu-

lar
¬ -

Monthly M otlnr.(

The regular meeting of the board of

education was held Monday ah tht
board rooms. There were present ,

President E. II ,, Long , and Messrs.
Anderson , Thrall , Gbnoyer , Ferguson

and McShano.-

A
.

communication wua received
from the city treasurer showing a
balance of § 0116.75( in the , general
fund , and $ lGO& t)2) in tha sinking

fund.A
.

communication was road from )ho
city council in regard io refunding, the
HcL'iiso paid by Felix Slaven. llo-
ferrod

-

to a special comaittee , con-

sisting
¬

of Ferguson , Anderson and
McShano.

Goo , W. Henderson tendered his
resignation as janitor of tha east
school. Accepted.-

Mr.
.

. T. M. Marshal, , principal of-

Lake's addition school , petitioned for
an incresso of salary , claiming that
osliu school was now under city juris-
diction

¬

ho should receive city pay.
The board decided not to increase his
salary ,

The committee on claims recom-
mended

¬

the payment of touchers' sala-

ries
¬

, amounting to4 672 , and the
janitors' salaries amounting to $45& .

Th special committee on the Jack.-
son street scUooi reported that tlio
building wao almost completed oiui
recommended that the addition bo
made fire proof. It wns decided to
caver it with sheet iron-

.Mi,3
.

Martin , a teacher of lake's
addi.'tion school , presented n petition
requesting the payment of twentylive-
d'ollars , being a hnlf-montU's. salary
duo her under the old regiiao of the
school. Laid on the table.-

A

.

communication was, road from
citizens in the southern part of the
city regarding the now school to bo
erected thero. They wish the school
to have facilities for carrying puyjis
through the oightl giade.

The contract far furnishing now
school furniture , was awan'.cd the
Burlington School Fumitum Co.

The president was authorized to
take a bond in the sum of 920,000 to
take the cue of the fines , levied by

Judge Bonecke , and which are now in
the hands of the county officialn , io
the] supreme court for n decision.-

A
.

motion to suspend the spring1 T -
. cation and lengthen the summer va-

cation
¬

by ono week wns lost.-
D.

.

| . llarsman was olectcd jnnitor of
' the coat school to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of George
W Henderson.

The board adjourned to Wednesday
evening Mnrch 15 ,

eiDe Meyer'-
sCATARRH
CURE.T-

he
.

antidotal theory , now tdmitt *) Io be
the only treatment which will eradicateCatnr -
rhal PolTon.-

Her.
.

. ChM. II , Taylor , 110 Noble street , Brook
lyn , K. Y "One package effected a radical

"cure.
Her. OcoA. . Reto , Cohtaklll , Schoharlo ; Co. ,

N. Y , : ' 'It restored mo to , my ministerial ! '
|

bora. 7-

Rev. . W. n. Sumner , Frederick , ltd. ! "Fne
results In six cases In my family. "

Rer. Oco. E. I'ratt , St. Btepbcn'i Uoctar
Phi a.i "Quite wonderful ; let me dlstrlbut
your 'Treatl e, " I

Chns. II. Stunhopo , Newport , R, I. : 'I WM
too deaf to heir the chu'ch bells ring ; hearing !

restored. "
George W. Lambrlph *. 73 Klcldl itrcet , Balti-

more
¬

, ltd. : "Suffered (? year ; perfectly
'cured. "
'Mrs. U. E. Shcnney , 3022 Sarah street , St.

Louis : "The flrtt natural breath In 0 year-
Mrs.

*-" |

. J. W. Puroril , Ooldcn City. Col. : "Used
only tno package ; entirely urcd ; suffered 24

.

Dr. F. K. Clark , Dontlut , 8 Montgomery street ,
3an Francisco : "Suffered 16 years ; perfectly
nircd , " etc.-

Dr.
.

. WelDaMeytw' * Popular "TREATISE"-
on Catar h mailed freo. Tlio great Cure Is de-
livered

¬

by Druggtats , or by D. D, Dewey & Co , ,
182 Fulton street , New York f r I OO ,

mon-wed-frl&sat&ftenkcnw

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONt

ONEY TO LOAN Call at r.iw Office of D.-

L.
.M1 . Thoraw Tlooro R Crolorhtnn Block.

! hJ L.OAJN At tj per cent In-

n
-

!> cU.UUU tercet In sums of 92,500 and
upwanli , for S to 6 years , on Orst-cbra city and
farm property. EitMig URAL KSTATI and LOAN
AQFJCT. 15th and DoucUa Sta.

HELP WANTED-

.IT7AM1EU

.

Board and two furnished rooms.
YV connecting , wantedilby gcntkraan and

wife and son. Address "M. T. C. ," ' P. O. Cox
033. S 1.8t

WANTED To buy a cottage and town lot
one mile of posiofflccv Will pay

91,200 to 81,570 ; SHO down and balance in-
monthly'pajments of 815 pn- month with Inter-
eat at 8 per cent. P. O. Box 012 , City. 346-91

WANTZD A smart , .attady bojto learn
painting ; alee n stout boy about

18'ycara oW to learn ctrriige * bhcksmlthlng.
Call at 1SW Harney strest. 3447t-

T7

'ANTED Good miller. Enquire nt the
Falaee Market , between' ! ) and 1 o'clock.

33510)-

'AbTRD

)

Two unfurnuhuO room .in houa-
oltiIVY owner. Sultiblfor housekeeping

ono prison. He'croncescxci aostd. Ad-

dress
¬

stating location and torus. Ii rtxm 5
Union Block , City 227-9

iv * ANTED Good girl forgencralhouse work.
Mft 4 be good cook , wuhrri n l ironcr

Good v, agc to a aompetent ;Irl. Applv at Her
'o. , 1112llarney surest. ISO 8 *

"nTTAN I lit) A good n omaa cook at Mrs. Me-
YY

-
CoyT , b twcon 20th uid 22d , on Poppcl-

ton now gorernment corral.
332-11'

Good man to take cat * tof stockWANT3D work in a prVato fnmlly. Apply .
016 Bunt street 533 8 *

T7l7 Ah'l ! D A you i , K man te collect and do-
YY

-

' liver books In the coantcrt. Apply to 1* .
Gavin , 1503 farnam street , room IS. 320-8 *

ANT2ID A situation tc.housokotpcr. Ad-
dress

¬

"II , " Bee office. 3 89t-

TJCT

!

ANfXD Io lease n hou*) oil S to 1C rooms
YV 'or ono to three years Must be located

between 12ih and 10th st 3ta.aod llamoy and 3.Cass utreets , Address A. II. Fitch , 714 North
JEth-strcot , cHy. 310 tf

A good hooao from four to sixWANTED
, with well and 'Cistern , in a good ,

'locality. Family small , and house guaranteed tc
bo. well taken care of , Address-"Bun" otllce.

319-7 *

A goad cook aad ! laundress for o .WANTED family : fit 1S21 Clilca v-

street.
.

. 317tf-

On

'

- the Uwt day ct ilay , a hou.uv-
of

i

8 or 10 room ? within S lilocl.u of I'citt-
Ofllce , Address J. MarHn , thU oflico. 291-11

VTTANTED A home ol6x r Grooms for BncalU-

VV fatrily within J mils of P. O. , cwtiu-
riorthwt8ti jtlonof olt preferred. Apj.ij bj-
sttttr stutiug tcrnw , &.C. , to C. M. II. , Buu ol2t .

2S&8 *

Two good llarue smakcrs'jpjil;WANTED ttcady cmploj ment. tnqulro or.-

ddrceti Anron iicat tr, Aurora Ni'lj. 2S3-

rW

A competent, girl to io K ncnlWANTED , at cornc ? Hamilton and l>ier-
ts. . Shlnn'a addition. Qocil wn ca. 2.1U'-

ANTED T o good h&rnesi makers ;

work. E. STACHYork, , Xeb. ffelmo*

ir t-clas ooK , ono under
W .

but first clots need apply. Albo a geol Ky as-

alter. . Apply at 1105 rV.mham t. BWoodl-

TTANTED
.

Fundlnc.'brldK echsol bonrl-L
YV H. T. Clark , BcitBvuo-

.TTf

. 2611-

TTIOll

TANTEH I cliH JVcn a Ixiardcn in a se'xot-
YY school , at 19tU nd California St. I Q-

.LOOMIS.
.

. 7t7-tf

FOR RENT HPU8EO AND UAfID-

1.IOH HEHT A.houf with nix roomi , c'oaoti-
.J

.

] cellar ) olstcta and cltv ater Eaip'-
BoutLoitt corner 2Ut and Wobsti rn'ice U-

rJ. .

"RKNT KOUBO No. 12(6 Puclflo stroi , 6-

lj rooirs.c'ostts , we l , cUteruACd ul coinenl-
enccii. . EniulU ) on premhes.I-

OB

.

Ilf NT A flr t c'ass' .eottace, cotntr2i2d-
uid Calif orlila , f30 a month.-

313d'
.

'. E.

RENT A new cottoyc , , of S rooms In-

blnn"nJdltiunEOlt , * PADU
. SJ98-

tTK> H SENT Furnlehid , an * unfurnished
JL1 roouM , northwest 9rncr 30th and Casa
strieU , 2401-

0)rft

)

RENT Spacious and pleasant rooms I

or uiJurnUW. 00 8. 18t-
hsta k. 335-8)) '

it RENT On* (urnlshc <]l room , 1723 Doug.-

Us
.

Itreof. 320-

7O EMIS rents houut.lots farms store. * larr ,

JJ rooms etc. Ufflce * tUhand'OougluBi *.

RENT NJrary fiuubh d room. Applat I

T710U

FOR Farnhm St.

UEET 8koro room In brick bulldlaK , V.-

K.

.

. cornw 16th awl Cumlng , 0. F Good-

man
¬

, 1110 Fffflham St. 2Cd-

HEOll
IIBNT House on Sherman wenue ,

*. with liable Apply to K WM
rill. Ot >.ith! St. 207-tf

' ?NT llooin * in jacobi' bloik .

FF
093tf'-

OU KENT Fumuouu nun i om , N. Ecor-
Dili and Jacksou. 63-tf

10II KENT House of eight iooma. Enquire
J. Pbippa Hoe.Wl th St. B77U-

U KENT S turnlsbea rooms over VI <

_ cuauta EzcluDf , N. E. cor. 10th and Dodg-

ttteets. . g3 tl

RENT Nicely iurnlshed looms with 01
FOR board. Reasonable prioen. 20It ,

Cas St-

.T

.
OR RENT Brick store , corner DoulMt.nd-

C ISth itrwti , now u d w a drug slo e : will
b vacant MXtjBonth , S.

"ITIOR RENT Salt of nicely furnished roomsv
J. tontheut rorntr JCthaid Datenport SU.

30011-

"T710K KENT One front room , furnished ; at
JL1 31 * N , 17th St. , t M side , ber. Davenport
nnd Chicago. A. Hour * , 099 tf-

TjlOR nENT A nicely fnrnlihcd rooKr. Call
X1 with reference at C071N. 17th St. i-tf

FOR BALE

ITWtSALB AT A IIAHUAIK Open bnggy ,
.L nearly new. Trice 76. Inquire t-
Htejhcnson'i I rn , Capitol avinuc , bctirfen 74th'
and Uth stlcetl. 842-6 f

R SALE Car load ot fat Iritokey mules
bjoko Apply of J. W. Skinner , Coin ,

320-lmo'
.lUlt SALK CllKAl' Kurnlturo nmipleto lot'
.' hotsDckecpii B 'ot maa and or smal-
mllj -. Terms rash ot good security , 1S12 Bur

sticet. Raaton , leaving the city, 829 16-

1J10R 8ALS A tlcslraW location , 163 acre * of
JL land with Improvement * ; good sttbtat , co
rails , etc.go; d house of ncvra rooms , well fur-
Dialled

-
; slagcttAtlon , cxprera ofllco , etc- '; title-

perfect.
-

. For further particulars addrcsi-
POSTMASTKH ,

Meadow Craek ,
303-8 Madlsen Co. , Montana.-

OR

.

SALE 1SCO young traded owes IcOarab.-
JL'

.
Address RODPIS&ROB,

3C9detwlt Omaha.
"1T10R t-ALE IIoafO and corner lot , cheap.I-
.L1

.
Trice , 91000.00 cash or 1100.03 on time.-

jUoOAOUE
.

, Opp. 1'oei Office. 299 tf-

fTTlOR PALE Houss-and ] lot , need barn. In
JL' south Omaha. Price , $1WX . . JIcCAOUG ,

.Opp ; Test Ofllco. 20310-

rrnOH SALE 32 residence lots on and near 16th1!
'JL1 ttreot. Price , $SK to 5M each. Tcrnw'-easy, McOAOOK , Agcat , Opp. Test Offlcc.

800 tf-

JTJ0R SALE The choicest property on Park-
if

-
arenue for the prise. Unolot , nice cot-

t
-

|? o , ic. Ei.qulro ofV5 R. Bartlett , real catato
283-8 *

tells houses , kits , farina an * - - .BEJH8 , IMh and Doujrlas Sts.-

TTIOR

.

SALE At Hall i feed mill , near Military
J} Bridge , 7fi tons of No. 1 baled hay. Will bo
dclrrarcd to any part ol the city Also ground
feed at'tho lowest ca h pric . W. H. McC'OV-

.233lni

T OR SALE 10,000 Black Cop Mammoth Clue
JD t rBubcrry Roota "Idlo Wild Plaoo. '
Leave ordtnat 1414 Dodge St JOHN O. WIL-
L131.Comml

-
slo'i Here , l.M tf-

T710K BAliB Ono Terry organ , almost ninr , sold
JJ chkap. Enquire 314 S. 10th St. 2 S-8

EMIS' HEW CITY MAI'S , 10c. Mour.t. dB Maps , 8350. QKO. P. BCMIS.

OK REtiT Two nicely furnished front
rooms with board , baibliroom anjr| >trn-

cludeVl , atI71S D dge street. 33MI'T-

7IOR SALE Bicycle , 4S-lnohSUndard ColumJ-
L1

-
bla.- Apply Union Elovtwr.i 2CJ-tf- '

A.
FOR SALK A No. 1 Binm.of heavy draft

. Enquire of O. T, Paulson , at Peter
Ooo '

_ 240tf-

TjlOR'SALE' Frea milch cow .also nlco froeh
JD butter,1 aiBeal'a grocery store- , corner Tenth
and Dodgo. feb3-lm i

"TTlOIliBALFVP.cstaurant with good patronage
J} on lOth'Bt. ; reason for i clllsg , must go eatt-
to Isok after important buslnaa *. Enquire at '
410 8.10th St. 174-tf

FOIt SALH OK TllADB For city proptrty.
of 140- acres with two

peed houses , bnrn.etf. ; 3 mllea fiora court houst
In nlio at th * Board of Trade pnJ on ,' K. E. cor-
ncr 16th andlDodge Sta. 305 11 >

BEAUTIFUL IIKSIDENCE BOTS-8100 oaoh-
85 per months CEMIS , agent,

16th and Douz'an' Sts

FOR BALE HOUBO nnd full lot in good loca ¬

cheap. Price , 1250. Eaay ttrma.-
McCAQUL

.
, Opp. post offlco. 16U-

T710R SALBv-Dcet building ht'iln Shlnn'V ad-
.X

.
* dition , 142 feet cast front.by 1 0 feet 'fcpth-

.KtCAQUE
.

, Opfk post office. 3ttt"-

J7OB SALE OR RENT .U iocery stcreond'i-
.K butcher shop , doing a jpooi business. In-

rjjlra
-

at this Ofllce. 01E >4t-

"TJIOR

-

SAL3 2 nice count * aad2sllvo iplatcdi'-
JU show SMfa , at Oco. II. Vt-tjr-ou'u , SO South
tOth St. 7UM-

TT10R SALE Or wll exclMi ga-Icr Omal pro-
JD

-

pertT&n Improved BOS our of land i.djoln-
K a Btatfcn on U.-P. R. R. M, DUNIIiUi:141Ss-
arnham

:

St. , Omaha. _ T.

fojn lji! propciyv on
L fpan cf-horses , harness and nagon ,

Y.tthlaofflca'
"COR SALE A good sc vca-ycar-ctt horn* .
JD Warranted to dt or do < tic. r , (
quire of George CauUeld , tJanficlJ houE4.

m.r ttM-

ISCELLAflEOUS.

_
.

T OST Last Saturday nvcnlng atjtb.o Oporx
JU 1'3U o , or on 16th litest to Do Jc , a goluX
liadgo Aith name on bar nnd ol no v ki ic ti any*

ono luit.lho owner , for'faich a sulbab'lc rc atc (,
will tor its rotuin.Joira A. Turn K ,

4-7v 024 JFarsnun.-

ON

.

WO HOO31S , SuitablO for I Ight hew lo-ktepinrg.
futnlsaed or unfnrjiiilicd , at, 2f ; 19 Cjpil ol

3016 *

7WELVE Seeond-himd show c ou'i for xCni , at
Solooon's. Sff.S-

JOUlljAnd Orst-cla s tabltt ixiarct M'' ?01l-
L'BS3.tit. . m7 IIJL-

"W' rooms Jotrt'anand'
wife , mnetbo modcrat > pik-i. Ad-

.lco
-

'
. ! office. Sl.7tf-

rNT

maivuuB.K8w:
JL are in frcquenttrectipt ol i pplifca tlons for
pcrutora. BELL It, AMI S. ,
.i'cnt Remington T) po-Wrlt r. fcbl8lm-

T5RICK

Choice of 3 full IV'.s to lease
mar Crelghton Collcrfc for gsji per year ,

exter L. Thomas & Bro. , ilooiu t. Crcljthtofl

OTB. 81LO each , ?6 do a i ,nd per month'
In scmUi anucJtljjht

-, - _ _ _ cent. l rrj notes secured
ly jeal. state rcottKOgo fat ta.lv. ! AJdress P. O.
Jox C2. 208-7

B U1UK-

203tf lOt > n S. IA-

llOll

>

FOItSAIET7Jumiy.

PIANO ANH by JIIss B.
. 20th < 8t.li a1Yricrce. OJU-

19th 111IUEN'1 S. NV.Uor-
.OMtf

.
and Davenport

| ,I ANAUWIKNT TP 7 ( MALL UHlNEUa
1> JL antulbyexporl <u-tf ,d man. Small salary.
P. O. Box 0)2 City. J OflS.t-

fr , > vjttiln three blocks of-
poatoHlie. . Inquire at 1619 Dod o. 02CU-

pORTKAITS. . CWA1ON 1'aatilo and Oil ,
JLvA a. painting. MRS. D. Kroom . acob's Itlock-

.ALKDUAV
.

1013 lt tny S-

t.POWDE

.

!

Absolutely Pure0
This powder nettr varies. A mantl of pur-

Ity strength and wholesomcntss. Wore eoono-

nlc
-

l Jhtn the ordinary kinds , and cannot Le

sold iff competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight , alum or phosphate powders.

Sold only in cao *. ROTAL BAIIXO PowtHi 0*. ,
104 Wall lit. , N w York


